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Abstract 

Globally, coral reefs have drastically declined due to local and global environmental stressors. 
Concurrently, coralreef tourism is rapidly growing in developing economies, which is one of many 
anthropogenic stressors impacting reefs. At the Malvan Marine Sanctuary, a Marine Protected Area 
(MPA) on the West coast of India, we investigate the impact of recreational divingon the reef from 
2016 to 2019.  To evaluate the diver’s underwater behavior, a novel approach was used, wherein the 
video-log broadcasting website www.youtube.com was perused. Evidential proof substantiates heavy 
physical damage to corals because of recreational diving activity, which may lead to the collapse of 
coral habitat if it continues unabated.This resource depletionironicallyelevates the economy of 
dependents averting consequences due to lost corals,thus making this a ‘tragedy’for corals which are 
not meant to be ‘commons’.The study asserts need for proactive conservation efforts with stringent 
implementationand restoration initiatives in this MPA. 

Keywords: Marine Protected Area;Diving tourism;Reef degradation; Carrying capacity; 
Conservation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Introduction 

The sheer diversity,complexity, and flamboyant nature of organisms in coral reef habitat fascinate 

and attract millions of tourists and explorers to visit this fragile ecosystem. Coral reef tourism is one 

of the rapidlyexpandingbusinessdomains, worth US$35.8 billion dollars per year, attracting around 

70 million tourists globally,shaping and transforming the local economy, even an entire nation 

(Lamb et al., 2014; Spalding et al., 2017). In Southeast Asia and the Caribbean region, coral reef 

ecotourism has gained popularity while supportingthe local economy and generating employment 

(Brander et al., 2007; De Groot et al., 2012; Sarkis et al., 2013). 

Nonetheless, there is growing recognition that unmanaged and intensified recreational use of coral 

reef often results in environmental degradation, coralskeletal breakage,and tissue abrasion due to 

physical contact withtourists and boats(Flynn and Forrester, 2019; Giglio et al., 2020; Guzner et al., 

2010; Hawkins et al., 1999; Terrón-Sigler et al., 2016). It has been noted that the physically damaged 

corals are more vulnerable to diseases, increased predation, poses disadvantage in space competition, 

and eventually leading to coral mortality (Giglio et al., 2020; Guzner et al., 2010; Lamb et al., 2014), 

illustrated in Fig. 1. Since the last four decades, numerous studies revealedthat worldwide 

recreational activities mediated reef damage poses significantconcern to coral reef managersand 

conservators (Woodland and Hooper, 1977; Kay and Liddle, 1989; Hawkins and Roberts, 1993; 

Medio et al., 1997; Hawkins et al., 1999; Jameson et al., 1999; Hasler and Ott, 2008; Chung et al., 

2013; Lamb et al., 2014; Roche et al., 2016). Most often,the pressure of unrestricted dive tourism in 

poorly managed reefs in the tropical developing nations hinders conservation priorities (de Groot and 

Bush, 2010; Lamb et al., 2014). Further, hampering the coral growth rate, competitive success, 

susceptibility to thermal anomalies,and bleaching recovery (Carilli et al., 2010; Lamb et al., 2014; 

Roche et al., 2016). 

It is aknown fact that most of the Indian coral reefs are under severe stress due to anthropogenic 

pressure and climate change(De et al., 2017; Majumdar et al., 2018; Nanajkar et al., 2019). Massive 

tourist inflow and recreational diving induced coral damage have been reported from Andaman and 

Nicobar Island, Lakshadweep, and Gulf of Mannar(George and Jasmin, 2015; Turner et al., 2009; 

Venkataraman et al., 2012; Majumdar et al., 2018).Therefore, it is imperative to assess the impact of 

dive tourism on coral reef health toassistin reef management strategiesand conservation policies in 

developing countries like India. 

Densely populated coastal regions in the developing countryoften ensue a sense of intensified social 

interaction where natural resource supply is short, and demand is more. In such cases, resource over-



exploitation takes place due to competition rather than resource utility. We analyzed this socio-

environmental interface in a marine protected area on the West coast of India, where a newly 

discovered profession of recreational dive tourism has triggered a situation that preliminarily depicts 

the classical case of ‘Tragedy of the commons’ (Hardin, 1968),but desolately reveals more 

deleterious consequence when we investigate qualitative socio-economy. The present study aimed to 

investigate the diving impact on coral health at the MPA while considering the socio-behavioral 

approach of tourists and local stakeholders pertaining to recreational diving. For the first time, this 

study evaluates video logs in the public domain providingvisual proof for our inferences. These 

aspects were analyzed further from the perspective of the ‘public goods’ game and resource 

sustainability perspective.  

 

Fig. 1.Graphical representation of potential impacts of recreational activities includes SCUBA 
diving, snorkeling, boating on the coral reef habitat. 
Methodology 

Study area 

The Malvan Marine Sanctuary, located on the Central West Coast of India,spreads over 29.122 km2 

area. Recreational and diving activities were restricted from October to May each year due to fair 

weather conditions. According to month-wise tourist arrivals in Malvan, December and January are 

the peak months for foreign and domestic tourists’ influx. Tourist footfall in the Sindhudurg district 
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Table 1.Location and characteristics of underwater survey sites in the MPA. 

 

Site  Type of 
substratum 

Geographical positions Water 
Depths (m) 
at High tide 

Characteristic of 
the study site Latitude 

(0N) 
Longitude (0E) 

1 Patch coral 
reef, rocky& 
sandybottom 
substrate 

16⁰02'24.3" 73⁰28'13.8" 8-10 Non-dive site  

2 Patch coral 
reef and 
rockybottom 
substratum 

16⁰02'31.5" 73⁰27'43.4" 2-4 High-intensity 
diving site (HDI) 

3 Patch coral 
reef and 
rockybottom 
substrate 

16⁰03'786.4" 73⁰27'725" 2-4 High-intensity 
diving site (HDI) 

4 Patch reef 
formation and 
rockybottom 
substrate 

16⁰03'84" 73⁰27'43.3" 7-9 Low-intensity 
diving site (LDI) 

 

Coral reef survey 

During a pilot study on coral bleaching in 2016, we observed numerous physically damaged corals. 

To investigate the reason for the coral physical damage in the MPA, we conducted subsequent 

underwater surveys at four reef sites (T1-T4, Fig. 2) during May 2016 aftermath of mass coral 

bleaching events. The following field surveys were carried out inthe fair-weather months of May 

2017,October 2018, and April2019, consecutively.During each survey, threereplicatebelt transects 

(20m X 2m) were placed at each site of the sub-tidal reef by two divers(total 12 transects at four sites 

each year), andtransects were laid approximately 10m away from each other. Each belt transects 

covered 40m2 area and a total of 120m2 area per survey site.  GPS locations of the sites and 

coordinates of the transect endpoint were recorded using a handheld GPS device. The next 

consecutive annual surveys were conducted following the same GPS coordinates to monitor the 

same patch reefs. Assessment of coral damage by tourism activity was designed based on Lamb et al. 

(2014).Headcount of all the live coral colonies and physically damaged colonieswere carried out 

along each transect. The number of physically damaged colonies (breakage, abrasion, tissue damage, 

and up-rooted coral colony) were counted to estimate the prevalence of impact by tourist activities 

(percent coral colonies per transect with visible physical damage). 

 



Observation of diver’s behavior 

In the absence of long-term ecological datasets on the impact of SCUBA diving in the MPA, we 

consideredunconventional data sources such as underwater video logsuploaded on the open-access 

video-sharing platform www.youtube.com by dive operators and individual tourists for analysis of 

the divers' and dive operators behavior and attitude towards the marine life during diving. In recent 

years, the application of YouTube videos in terrestrial wildlife conservation studies is relatively new 

(Harrington et al., 2019; Rebolo-Ifrán et al., 2019).However, the use of YouTube videos to study the 

health status of coral reef and tourism impacts is novel. To navigate relevant videos of the MPA, 

preliminary search of videos was carried out by using English language search keywords, e.g., 

tourism+travel+SCUBA+diving+snorkel+coral+reef+underwater+Sindhudurg+Malvan+Tarkarli+De

vbag+cheivla+sarjekote.Videos qualified the preliminary search categories, were further scrutinized 

for confirming the locations (in this caseMPA) by carefully observing the surroundings like 

landmarks, Sindhudurg Island (Fort), bottom substrate, coral and fish species assemblage, boat 

name, number, and local language. Only original videos were considered for this study, and 

redundant posting weredropped. All the videos were downloaded and analyzed in October 2019. 

Quantification of divers and snorkelers 

An estimate of annual SCUBA divers and snorkelers’ at each diving site in the MPA was carried out 

following Jameson et al. (1999), whereinauthors conducted 2-3 days long limited monitoring at each 

diving site. Whereas in the present study, an observation was conducted for four days employing 

asimilarmethodology (Table 2). To estimate the annualnumber of SCUBA divers or diver per year 

(DPY), and snorkelers per year(SPY) at each diving study site,dailyheadcount of SCUBA divers and 

snorkelers were conducted during 6-7October 2018, and 16-18 April 2019 between 09:00 AM 

to16:00 PM. DPY and SPY also include the number of diving crew underwater.The number of 

tourist boats and anchors used on the reef were also counted at the diving sites. To avoid the bias in 

tourist footfall numbers between working days and weekend holidays, in 2018, the survey was 

conducted on weekends, and in 2019,the survey was conducted during weekdays. 

Data analysis 

All the coral colonies were counted on each transect. The prevalence of physically damaged coral 

colonieswascalculated by dividing the number of impacted colonies (damaged) at each transectwith 

the total number of colonies at that transect and expressed as a percentage. At each location, three 

transects (n=3) were averaged and mean values were considered for analysis. Further, the Coral 

Damage Index (CDI) was calculated at each diving site,followingthe methodology ofJameson et al. 



(1999), i.e., crucial cutoff value of 4% was considered for  broken and damaged coral colonies.All 

data are reported as means ± standard error (SE). 

For analysis of SCUBA drivers’ underwater behavior, we found a total of 126video logs on the 

broadcasting website- YouTube. Videos were analyzed for three categories; 1)divers’ body contact 

(touching/holding corals to control bouncy and due to fin movement); 2) feeding of reef fishes, and 

3) chasing of reef fishes. 

Assessment of the number oftourist boats, anchors, divers, and snorkelerswascalculated based on the 

daily observation data at the diving sites. DPY and SPYwere estimated by multiplying the mean of 

the divers and snorkelers with the total number of SCUBA operation days (approximately 240 days) 

in a year. 

The mean percentage data were normalized by arcsine square-root transformation. The impact of 

diving and snorkeling on coral physical damage was analyzed by one-factor and two-factor analysis 

of variance (ANOVA).Pearson correlation was calculated by conducting a paired two-

sample Student's t-test with α = 0.05 to detect correlation between coral physical damage and the annual 

mean diver and snorkeler numbers. 

Result 

Prevalence of physical injury on corals 

The prevalence of physical injury includes breakage and abrasion of coral colonies were more 

prevalent atHDI sitescompared to LDI sites throughout the study period. An increasing annual trend 

in mean coral physical injury was observed at the HDI sites. Mean physical injury in 2016 was 

recorded 8.19%±0.59SE at the HDI sites, which increased to 13.75%±2.16SE in 2017. Damaged 

colonies rose to 15.06%±1.6SEin 2018. During our survey in2019,damaged coral colonies recorded 

to be 19.79%±0.94SE.Relative coral physical injuries atLDI sites, were also found to be increased, 

accounted to 1.47%±0.05SEduring 2016. In 2017, physically injured colonies recorded to be 

1.69%±0.01SE. Whereas, in 2018 and 2019, coral damaged accounted to be 2.83%±0.48SE, and 

3.36±0.66SE, respectively. 

Based on annual diver and snorkelers number estimated in 2018-2019, annual mean coral physical 

damage in all sites was significant with the annual mean diver number (ANOVA p<0.05; 

SS=81.94;df=1; F=8.5), and also with the mean snorkeler number(ANOVA p<0.05; SS=90.57;df=1; 

F=8.9),. Mean damaged coral colonies differed significantly between HDI and LDI sites (ANOVA 

p<0.01). The Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.99 indicates a positive relationship between the 

mean coral physical damage and the annual mean diver and snorkeler number. 



At HDI sites T2 and T3, corals experienced a severe degree of physical damage, the prevalence of 

physical injury recorded 7.63%, and 8.86% during 2016, 15.91%, and 11.59% during 2017, 16.67%, 

and 13.46% during 2018, and 18.85%, and 20.73% during 2019, respectively. Whereas at LDI sites 

(T4) physical injury was documented comparatively lower. The prevalence of physical injury was 

recorded to be 1.42% in 2016, 1.69% in 2017, 2.35% in 2018, and 4.03% in 2019. Whereas at T1 

prevalence of physical injury was documented to be 1.52% in 2016, 1.68% in 2017, 3.31% during 

2018, and 2.7% during 2019 (Fig. 3). 

 

 

Fig. 3. Prevalence of coral physical injury (Mean±SE; broken and tissue damaged) during the study 

period. 

Coral damage index (CDI) (Jameson et al. 1999)value exceededthe 4% ceiling value at both of the 

HDI sites throughout the four years of survey (at T2, CDI=7.63% in 2016; CDI=15.91% in 2017, 

CDI=16.67% in 2018 and at T3, CDI=8.76% in 2016; CDI=11.59% in 2017, CDI=13.46% in 2018) 

;highest CDI value was observed in 2019 (CDI= 18.85% and 20.73% at T2 and T3 respectively). On 

the other hand, CDI value only crosses 4% cut off only during 2019 at the LDIT4 (CDI=4.03%), 

where the diving practice started in 2018. 

Videos logs analysis 

YouTube video analysis for the SCUBA divers’ behavior showed that in 98.41% (n=124) of the 

video clips, the SCUBA divershad body contact and fin contact with corals. Other activities include 

touching, holding, sitting, standing, and walking on the coral colonies for maintaining underwater 

buoyancy and posing for photos/videos and eventually breaking corals. Nonetheless, another 
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detrimental practice observed was reef fish feeding(generally bread or rice) by tourists and diving 

operators to attract fish around the tourists.Fish aggregationswere mostly comprised of the sergeant 

fish (Abudefdufsordidus andA.bengalensis), Demiselles(Neopomacentrusviolascens, N.cyanomos), 

Damsels (Cheiloprionlabiatus), and Moorish idol (Zancluscornutus). Fish feeding practice was 

observed in 73.80% (n=93) of the videos. Further, in 19.04% (n=24) of the videos, divers were found 

to chase different species of reef fishes for photos/videos.Additionally, almost 97.62% (n=123) of 

the videos showed visibly damaged coral, which includes skeletal breakage, abrasion, tissue damage, 

growth anomaly, bleaching, macroalgal, algal turf and boring sponge growth on coral(supplementary 

Table 1). The most common behavior of divers was found to hold the T. mesenterina colonyfor 

balancing underwater buoyancyand capturing photos and videos. Video logs further showed that 

diving instructors encouraged tourists to hold the coral colonies to fix their position for photos and 

videos. Divers werealso seen to walking, crawling, sitting, lying on coral colonies. 

Quantification of boats, divers, and snorkelers 

Recreational activities in the MPA restricted to fair-weather months from October to May 

(n=240days).At the HDI site T2,mean number of dive boat visiting per day estimated as 

20.5±1.32SE, mean number ofanchors were found to be 39.5±2.5SE, mean diverswere estimated to 

be 174.75±15.59SE, mean number of snorkelers were calculated to be 181±12.02SE. At HDI site T3, 

mean number of boats, anchors, divers, snorkelers were found to be 17.5±1.04SE, 33.5±2.75SE, 

154.75±24.19SE, and 172.25±13.60SE, respectively (Fig. 4). At T1,no tourist activity was 

observed.Whereas at T4, a newly started diving site, mean of boats, anchors, divers, snorkelers 

recorded 5.00±0.57SE, 10.00±1.15SE, 31.25±4.87SE, 33.75±5.35SE, respectively. This study 

revealed that weekend holidays experienced a higher number of tourist arrival compared to working 

days. Divers per year (DPY) and snorkelers per year (SPY) at T2 were calculated to be 41940 

individuals, and 43440 individuals, respectively. At T3, DPY was accounted to be 37140 individuals, 

and SPY was estimated to be 41340 individuals. Whereas at T4, DPY was estimated to be 7500 

individuals, and SPY was 8100 individuals (Table 2). 



 

Fig. 4.Average number of divers and snorkelers per day at the HDI sites (T2 and T3) and LDI site 

(T4). 
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Table 2. Estimation of daily number (mean±SE) of boats, anchors, divers/estimated dives per year 

(DPY), snorkelers/estimated snorkelers per year (SPY) at study sites following Jameson et al. 

(1999). 

Dive 

sites/Date 
Boats Anchors Divers Snorkelers/SPY 

T2     

6-Oct-18 17 34 133 158 

7-Oct-18 20 40 175 197 

16-Apr-19 22 38 183 163 

17-Apr-19 23 46 208 206 

Mean±SE 20.5±1.32 39.5±2.5 174.75±15.59 181±12.02 

DPY and SPY   41940 43440 

T3     

6-Oct-18 18 36 131 146 

7-Oct-18 15 30 107 153 

16-Apr-19 17 28 162 187 

17-Apr-19 20 40 219 203 

Mean±SE 17.5±1.04 33.5±2.75 154.75±24.19 172.25±13.60 

DPY and SPY   37140 41340 

T4     

13-Oct-18 4 8 23 36 

14-Oct-18 4 8 31 20 

18-Apr-19 6 12 26 33 

21-Apr-19 6 12 45 46 

Mean±SE 5±0.57 10±1.15 31.25±4.87 33.75±5.35 

DPY and SPY   7500 8100 

 

Discussion 

With the progress in developing nations, and the elevated financial status, the populace of many 

countries like India indulged in adventure tourism. Much of the elite goes abroad to exotic locations 

while middle to lower-middle-class ventures into tourist places within the country. In the recent past, 

Malvan(study area) has emerged as a budget tourist destination and has experienced sudden 

bloom(De et al., 2017, 2015; UNDP, 2011) for its coasts, cuisine, and pilgrimage in the nearby 

areas,while recreational diving being a recent addition.The price ofdiving tourism at the MPA varies 

at different diving shops and ranges from Rs. 500-1000 or approx. 8-14USD per person, which is far 

cheaper than the other diving destination in India like Goa, Lakshadweep, and Andaman and Nicobar 

Islands. The last decade experienced flourishing of this adventurous activity with the locals realizing 



its potential as an alternative to hardship borne artisanal fishery(UNDP, 2011). However, our 

quantitative monitoring transects at three diving and control sites, qualitative analysis of video log 

broadcasting website (www.youtube.com), and direct quantification of plying boats and number of 

diving and snorkeling tourists’ presents evidential testimony of detrimental activities resulting in 

coral damage. The present study exclusively analyses the socially evident parameters alongside 

supported by ground-truthing surveys of corals, disproving the counter-intuitive hypothesis 

‘ecotourism aids conservation.’The resulting analysis clearly implies that coral damage and 

associated mortality is the direct function of recreational divingalso reported elsewhere (Giglio et al., 

2020, 2016). Behavioral analysis suggests that tourists participate in these adventures for several 

reasons other than the affection for marine life, and the most probable reason is social media. Since 

the video log behavior showed that most of them carry less admiration for oceanic organisms and 

instead are eventful with camera-centric activities. Hence,the ignorance towards this diving footprint 

on marine life revealsa major conservation concern (reviewed in Giglio et al., 2020). 

Video log analysis showed that diving operations carried out in the MPA neither follow the basic 

safety norms or standard SCUBA diving practices, nor the ethics of responsible diving. This analysis 

also raises questions on the legitimacy of the destructive diving practice in the MPA, wherein corals 

are protected as Schedule-I species under the Wildlife Protection Act (1972) of India. Whilethe 

forest department and state biodiversity board, along with the tourism department,are striving hard 

for conservation of the MPA, but the habitat has been victimized by overwhelming tourism resulting 

in implementation letdown. 

Physical damage to corals (Fig. 5) is well documented globally due to direct anchorage on corals, 

tourist standing, walking, holding coral for support, fin movement and jumping on shallow-water 

corals (Barker and Roberts, 2004; Chung et al., 2013; Hasler and Ott, 2008; Hawkins et al., 1999; 

Hawkins and Roberts, 1993; Juhasz et al., 2010; Krieger and Chadwick, 2013; Lamb et al., 2014; 

Roche et al., 2016). The present study categorically documents all activities mentioned above at the 

MPA, wherein the most damaging activity was identified as diver’s physical contact with corals. The 

video log analysis has confirmed that the inexperienced tourists/divers hold coral colonies to counter 

underwater bouncy, which often leads to detachment and topples the entire coral colony. The 

prevalence ofcoral physical damage has increased from 4.83% in 2016 to 11.58% in 2019, which has 

resulted in cumulative physical damage of 33.08% in the last four years in the MPA. 

Another noticeable detrimental behavior was reef fish feeding by dive operators in this MPA (Fig. 

6F). Fish feeding practice by divers has reportedly increased worldwide, which could result in 

trophic alteration, malnutrition, and catalyze reef degradation (Brookhouse et al., 2013; Hémery and 



McClanahan, 2007; Paula et al., 2018). Moreover, coral reef recreational activity associated damages 

include direct impacts by boat hull,anchorage (Fig. 5)and propeller collision withcorals and fishes, 

(Jones, 2007; Rogers and Garrison, 2001) wherein the damage ofreef bottom could take more than a 

decade for recovery (Rogers and Garrison, 2001). Motorboat noise can also affect fish physiology, 

individual fitness, behavior, and population in the coral reef environment (Simpson et al., 2016; 

McCormick et al., 2018). Boat generated waves, chemical pollutants such as heavy metal,petroleum 

hydrocarbons, and antifouling paints further impact coral habitat negatively(Whitfield and Becker, 

2014). Furthermore, boats and divers increase sediment resuspension, wastewater, nutrient 

discharge, and shoreline erosion (Hawkins et al., 1999; Lamb et al., 2014). 

Estimation of carrying capacity for reef diving tourism is an important measure to evaluate how 

much diving pressure one reef can withstand without compromising reef health and species diversity 

over time; therefore, setting the diving limit is necessary for long-term sustenance of coral 

reef(Jameson et al., 1999; Wafar, 1997).  Annual carrying capacity has been measured, and diving 

limits have been implemented in different reefs across the world (Table 3). However, in none of the 

Indian reefs, estimates of diving carrying capacity have been determined so far, and at the present 

MPA,carrying capacity exceeds many folds of the global average. The cumulative effects of several 

parameters indicate high Coral Damage Index (CDI) value due to remorseless diving activities and 

bleaching events during 2014-2016 due tosea surface temperature (SST) anomaly (De et al., 2015; 

Raj et al., 2018).Noting the recent world-wide coral reef decline triggered by recurrent mass 

bleaching events(Eakin et al., 2019; Hughes et al., 2018), recreational tourism mediated reef 

degradation will severely hinder the reef recovery processes (Giglio et al., 2020).Declining of reef 

ecosystem may have a wide range of possible effects on coastal human communities, including 

reduced food, income,and longer-term effects such as increased vulnerability to extreme weather 

events(Anthony, 2016; Pascal et al., 2016). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table3.Carrying capacity estimated for sustainable recreational diving. 

Estimated of scuba 
diver carrying 

capacity 
(individuals) 

Reef location References 

4000-6000 Bonaire Dixon et al., 1993, 1994 

500  US Virgin Islands Chadwick-Furman, 1996 

Up to 5,000 Eastern Australia Harriott et al., 1997 

5000-6000 Egypt, Bonaire, and Saba Hawkins & Roberts 1997, Hawkins et 
al. 1999 

5000-6000 Eilat, Israel Zakai& Chadwick-Furman, 2002 

Up to 7000 Sodwana Bay, South Africa Schleyer&Tomalin, 2000 

 

Considering the present cumulative coral damage trend (Fig. 3), it can be predicted that the entire 

habitat will be altered and converted to a non-coral ecosystem in the coming years. The only 

possibility that the corals may survive beyond the mortality trend will be due to following reasons; 1) 

Unaffected reminiscent polyps with the ability to revive the colony; 2) Remaining unknown remote 

patches of corals that will sustain the local gene pool; 3) Larval flux from nearby habitats on the west 

coast; 4) Halting the deleterious ongoing activities with immediate effects. 

The ignorance of tourists is not the primary cause of concern (considering the socio-economic status 

of the tourist-they are presumed oblivious), but the governance is in question, and more importantly, 

the accountability of local stakeholders for carrying out this activity unprofessionally. The 

stakeholders completely fail to realize the long-term loss behind this short-term monitory gain. The 

long-term loss will affect local stakeholders the most rather than the tourists or administration. This 

is a characteristic case of nonexcludable common resource mismanaged, considering it to be‘private 

goods’ resulting in a ‘tragedy’ (Dietz et al., 2003). Marine resource mismanagement has resulted in 

collapse(McWhinnie, 2009), with a significant change in phenology(Enquist et al., 2014; Wabnitz et 

al., 2018),and in many casesbringing local extinction(Wabnitz et al., 2018). From commercial 

fisheries(McWhinnie, 2009),ecosystem services(Lant et al., 2008) to reef tourism (Hawkins and 

Roberts, 1993, 1992)all have resulted inwidescale negative impactsprimarily driven bya game 

skewed by selfish short-term gains (Hardin, 1968). 

Hardin (1968) explained that common property could be used by society depending on the quality 

and quantity of property and funds received in that proportion sustainably. Nevertheless, in an 



unmanaged situation (e.g., present study), it has open access for exploitation and attains a critical 

point of collapse, resulting in a ‘tragedy of the commons’ wherein deterministic escalation ensues 

between the selfish users in which they are both the villains and the victims(Berkes, 1985).In the 

present case, the financial stability attained due to the recreational diving business will not keep the 

stakeholders underprivileged while allowing them to switch to new businesses or employments when 

the coral-based income ceases. Thus, it is not a classical ‘tragedy’ of the commons’ (Hardin, 

1968)for the corals (commons) as they carry dual protection, as scheduled under the Wildlife 

Protection Act (1972) and they reside in a Marine Protected Area wherein resources cannot be 

utilized.Considering the west coast of India, the rare and legally protected resource will be damaged 

considering it of ‘commons’, bringing them to the brink of localized extinction.The stakeholders will 

not be affected by this‘tragedy’ as they will have alternative professions,after ‘not so common’ 

resource vanishes. 

In many cases, social media has been pivotal in the conservation of nature and wildlife (Wu et al., 

2018), but ironically in the present case, it has been the culprit. Finally, a coral habitat in a MPA will 

be sacrificed for the financial upbringing of this coastal community;however, a sense of 

accountability can still keep the habitat alive. Damaging activities have to be halted in the immediate 

future by management intervention; otherwise, it will inevitably cease due to the non-existential 

status of corals. The currently unsustainable model of resource damage rather than optimum 

utilization requires reframing of conservation priorities with structuredregulations aiming at 

sustainability(Bellwood et al., 2004; Mcleod et al., 2019). 

Several cases have shown successful self-organized management of community-based public 

goods(Dietz et al., 2003; Ostrom et al., 1999)with equitable benefit sharing with a ‘win-win’ co-

operative game(Luttinger, 1997). Educating locals have shown promising results with a positive 

outcome of the reiterated public goods game(Kobori et al., 2016). Similarly, proper briefings and 

close supervision by the diving operatorson tourists could reduce diver’s impact on the reefs(Barker 

and Roberts, 2004; Giglio et al., 2020; Krieger and Chadwick, 2013).These results are alarming for 

the habitat and immediately demands carrying capacity studies for setting policies to improve 

tourism and enhance conservation;furthermore,it requires restoration measures(Horoszowski-

Fridman et al., 2015; Nanajkar et al., 2019) to compensate the presently damaged coral community 

and to buffer them from other global stressors. India, as a developing country, is planning to declare 

new MPAs; however, pronouncement without legally binding implementations ultimately will not 

serve the purpose. This MPA declared 42 years back, might not remain a coral habitat if there are no 



immediate actions taken to counter the local stressors in an era of rapid climate change,and we hope 

that the present study serves positively directional. 
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